
ARBITRATION,

*as referred to the parties -oath, the LoRDs would not take the oath of the cedent
in prejudice of the afigney. Item THE LORDS, in the fame caufe, found a decreet
null for three caufes, conjunblim, imo, Becaufe fome of the fubmitters had not fub-
fcribed. 2do, Becaufe one of the Judges had not fubfcribed the fubmiflion, and
yet had fubfcribed the decreet. 3tio, That the decreet bore not that the Judges
had received the parties claims.

Kerre, MS. (Aa sITERS.)fol. 1S[.

1715. 7anuary-1
JOHN MITCHEL of Grafkin, against Jon FuiLToN, andf Captain JonN WEim.

JOHN MITCHEL having fufpended. a decreet-arbitrat pronounced by. Captain
John Weir in, favours of Mr John Menzies, to which John Fulton had right by,
progrefs; he inified upon many grorands of grafs iniquity; bat, becafe iniquity
is not allowed as a reafbn of flpeniAto of a, decreet-arbitral, he aleged further,
that the arbiter was corrupted, in as far as he had, during the dependence of thie
fubmiffion. or prorogation, accepted ant aaignation to a great aany debts due to
Mr Menaies, without any juft or onerous eaefe . which cannot be otherwife con-
firuded, than as a defign to c6rruit the arbiter, who befide was f&ther-in-law to
the cedent; and a dereet very iniquitous being pmanotced, the iniquity thereof
muft be conflruded to have been the conequente of that undue gratification;
and the Lox.s, before anfwer, ordained the charger to prove the adequate one-
rous caufe of the aflignation to the arbiter. The charger and the arbiter, for his
vindication, did offer a bill, alleging that bribery or corruption for annulling a de-
creet-arbitral muft be dire6, and not interpretative by inferences, fuch as accept-
ing of a gratification; but further does alfo codefcend upon feveral debts due

by Menzies to the arbiter, which he alleged to be the true onerous caufe of the
affignation.

It was ansiwered, Imo4 Seeing iniquity, -and all other reafons of fufpenfion of
decreets-arbitral were excluded by law, except bribery, and corruption, the arbiter
was under the greater obligation to acquit himfelf, fo as to be free of the leaft
fufpicion of fuch enormities, and more efpecially to abiftain from taking any grati-
fication; and the iniquity of the decreet did pregnantly load the arbiter's accept-
ing of a gift. 2do, As to the condefcendence of an onerous caiffe now offered, it

was good for nothing, but only- to redargue the narrative of the affignation, which

bears a fam of money infiantly delivered; and by the condefcendence it appears

there was no money then delivered, nor could the condefcendence and infirudion

of debts now produced be any inftrudion of an onerous caufe, in as fat as the ar-

biter does not, nor cannot allege that he gave either a back-bond, declaring thefe

debts to be the caufe of the affignation, nor did he difcharge thefe debts, nor gave

any other document to make appear that the affignation was granted for fecurity
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No 65. of thefe debts; fo that, if the condefcendence now infifted on were juft and true,
the arbiter had all thefe debts to claim as fully as before the affignation; befide
the fifpender could very well objed againft thefe debts.

THE LORDS found, That the arbiter could not warrantably accept of any affign-
ation gratuitous, in whole or in part, during the currency of the fubmiflion; and
that the affignation, bearing a fum of money inflantly delivered, could not be
confiruded to be granted for payment or fecurity of the debts condefcended up-
on, unlefs there had been a back-bond or difcharge, or fone other document de-
claring the caufe, at the time of the granting the aflignation.

F6l. Dic. v. I. p. 5 1. Dalrymple, No 129. p. So.

1724. December IS. HARDIE alainit HIARDIE.

A decreet-arbitral being fufpended, upon the allegeance, that fome fads men-
tioned in the decreet, as the foundation of the decerniture, were utterly falfe,
which was offered to be proven by the oaths of the arbiters themfelves; the
LORDS refufed to fuftain this as a reafon of fufpenfion, though it was urged, that
the fufpender was founded in the very words of the regulations 1695, allowing
decreets-arbitral to be called in queftion, upon the head of '.corruption, bribery,
' and falfehood, alleged againft the judges arbitrators who pronounced the fame,'
where the word falsehood being direaed perfonally againft the judges arbitrators,
cannot be underflood in any other fenfe, than their pronouncing decreet-arbitral
upon falfe fuggeftions.

Fr/. Dic. v. i. p. _i

1738. January 12. BLAIR against GiB.
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ARBITERS, who by the fubmiffion had a power of prorogation, having figned
their decreet-arbitral, refufed to give the fame out to the parties until they were
paid for their labour and pains, and continued the fubmiflion current by proroga-
tions, until this fliould be adjufted. One of the parties, who judged the decreet
beneficial to him, paid the fum demanded, and got the decreet put into the regif-
ter. In a redufion of the decreet by the other party concerned, the LORDS found
the reafon of redudion relevant and proven, that the decreet-arbitral was obtain-
ed by bribery and corruption, and therefore reduced the fame; and ordained the
arbiters to pay into the clerk of procefs the fum received by them, to be beflowed
on charitable ufes.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 5 r.




